Visit riverviewwintercarnival.ca for a
complete list of events and details!
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SNOW SCULPTURE CHALLENGE

All voters
will be entered into
a random draw for
a top prize!

FEBRUARY 4-7
Your front yard or neighbourhood park!

It’s back with a twist! All you need to get started is snow, a bucket and
spoon, and a little creativity! Let’s take the roof off winter and get outside!
Set, sculpt, snap a photo and enter your frozen creation into any of the
following categories:

1

Creative Snow Sculpture - Showcase your snow sculpting talents by
making anything you want! Prizes awarded by a panel of community
judges.

2

Bird Snow Sculpture - This is an easy and fun way to participate by
sculpting a bird. Whether it be a penguin, an owl, a goose, a duck, or even
an eagle, we’re challenging you to get creative!

3

Voter’s Choice NEW - All snow sculptures entered into this category
will be featured on a digital map on the website and voted on by the
community.
*For complete challenge details including snow sculpting tips, prizes and how to receive a Snow
Sculpting Kit, please visit townofriverview.ca/snowchallenge

THANK YOU TO OUR
PRIZES
COMMUNICATION SPONSORS
Dozens of prizes up for
grabs in each category including
(5) Winter Adventure Getaways to
Alma (two-night stay in a heated yurt
at Fundy National Park); Vermont Castings
Low Smoke Fire Pit; gift cards to local
businesses and outdoor recreation prizes.
This contest was inspired by Canadian community
snow sculptor Matt Morris
@snowbankproductions

@townofriverview

@mattdjmorris

riverviewwintercarnival.ca

(506) 387-2024

RIVERVIEW

MAYOR’S LUNCHEON

Homestead Restaurant, 358 Coverdale Road

Riverview’s only locally owned, independent community pharmacy.

Mayor Andrew J. LeBlanc invites residents ages 60+ to enjoy a mini dinner and
dessert from The Homestead Restaurant as thanks for their contributions to
our community. Guests must register to receive their free meal. Registration
will open at 8:30 a.m. on Monday, January 31 through online registration or by
phone: (506) 317-0700.
Visit townofriverview.ca/mayorlunch for full details.

RIVERVIEW LIONS COMMUNITY BINGO
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 5-6 l Wednesday, Feb. 9 l Saturday, Feb. 12
Take your bubble for a ride around town to find the bingo numbers posted in
local business windows! It’s a new game every day. Players will have a chance to
receive a $50 gift card to the participating business of their choice. Good luck!
Visit townofriverview.ca/bingo for full details.

GEOCACHING CHALLENGE

This initiative is proudly organized by Cache Up NB’s community
volunteers. Find each Riverview Winter Carnival Geocache
and complete the geocacheport using the codes inside the
caches to earn 1 of 100 limited edition trackable coins.
This year’s winter design is inspired by the Mill Creek
Nature Park lookout, also known as one of the Fundy
Biosphere Reserve’s 50 Amazing Places.

EXPLORE ALBERT COUNTY SNOWSHOE SERIES
Albert County

Bundle up and take a bubble friend on a fresh air adventure! Albert County
is home to a wide variety of snowshoeing opportunities for beginners,
intermediates and advanced. Experience the crisp, starry skies of Mill Creek
Nature Park, explore the Wabanaki-Acadian forest, discover the new trail
network at Farmer Brown’s Greenhouse, or rise and shine for a
golden hour guided snowshoe. Proudly presented by Maritime
Detours. Visit riverviewwintercarnival.ca for a full list of guided
tours, virtual presentations and self-guided snowshoeing
activities organized by community partners.

TOBOGANNING, SKATING, SNOWSHOEING &
SNOWBOARDING
Winter Wonderland Park, Quinn Court

Home to the best winter activities in one convenient location, Winter
Wonderland Park is the place to be when the snow flies! Bring your helmet for
a skate around the outdoor oval under a lit path and starry skies. Test all three
toboggan chutes on the most thrilling snow hill in southeastern New Brunswick
or snowboard down the west side of the hill! Snowshoe the trails to discover the
footbridges linking to the Dobson Trail.

